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MahySkmons of Kentucky, aged
10, is a very successful evangelist.

Dit. Maky Wat.kkk lms applied
fjr a patent (in nn Impiovcd simpen-dj- r.

California' state printer is
to bo lien after elected by t lie peo-

ple.

TllK ifllce of sheep coniinlssloner
for California Is ere.ited subject tc

appointment by the governor.

A hill lms putted the Nevadii
assembly prohibiting the sale of in-

toxicating liquors to women.

"What u pity it is," says u St.
Louis clergyman, "that tbeie aic so
ninny Bwcetolnnera nnd sour saints."

A state reformatory school foi

the young law breakers if ('alifornia
Is to be established in Los Angeles-county- .

-
A man nt Kansas City Ihih con-

ceived a novel idea, that of travel-
ing on the Inside of a eoiistruetion
slmillar to u bicycle.

Iris stated that j:),)00,0()0 copies of
the Moody and Knnky "Gospel
Hymns" have been sold In the
United Stutes and England.

A THKIK In Carlisle. Pa., steals
nothing but Ribles, and he has tak
en ninety-on- e from the people of
that town without being discovered

It lias been calculated that not
less than 20,000,000 of meteors each
largo enough to be visible as a "shoot
ing stnr," enter our atmosphere
dally.

An Arkansas man who bears tho
name- of Jerusalem John Johnson
wnnts It changed to John tho Rap- -

Mat Smith, In order that he may In
herlt ten acres of laud.

The following appeals in an Eug
gllsh newspaper as an advertise- -

mont : "A pious young man desires
to bu received Into a icspcctablo fam-

ily, where the excellence of his
example and superior morality
might lo considered as an equiva
lent for board and lodgings."

An exchange gives the gentle in-

timation that moic towns die from
want of confidence on tho pail of
some men and lack of public spirit
than from rivalry of neighboring
towns and adverse surroundings.
When a man in search of a home or
buslnesj location goes to aitown and
finds tho peopblo bihuful of hope
and enthusiasm over tho placo and
earnestly at work to build up tho
town, ho soon becomes Imbued with
tho saino spirit.

Thk following will bo of great
and vital interest to a great many
IK'ople of Oregon as well as of Cali-

fornia : "Ry a decision of tho su-

preme court of California rendered
Monday, the principle of law Is laid
down that husbands and wives, In
thu privacy of tieir apartments,
may say of each other, or of any
body else, anything they may choose.
TheJudgcH aver that the relationship
of husband and wife Is of such a
character that In tho seclusion of
their own home, whatever each may
say to the other, shall bo regarded as
haying been said to himself or her-eolf- ."

RWKM'IA Queen Victoria has
contracted the habit of carrying her
household eats along with her when
she moves from one castlo to an-

other, Tho transpoiiatlon of cats
has, therefore, become quite a
fashionable crac In Kuglniid, no
family of the least pietenslons con
sUlerliig It in good foim to appear at
n railway station without an ample
basket containing tho domestic
felines. The aping of royally oven
In the most absurd and silly customs
is one of thoso things that is not
destined to die out mhmi. Of couoe,
tho cut cme Is liable at any mo-
ment to Invade the ranks of our
American nobility.

A NOTHI) professor has Invented
an urtiflelul pair of lungs whiah he j

uses In restoring life hi easoof drown- -'

lug and asphyxiation, lie Is experi-
menting on a jut rabbit, and has
already drowned It and restored it
to life 11 MuiOH. The rabbit has al-

ready been suffocated by the funu
of burning charcoal until all signs

of life were extinct. Tho professor
then attached his indent bellows to
the nnlmol's mouth and forced oxy-
gen Into tho lungs. The returning
suction draws out the deadly gassos,
and the nrtiflclnl respiration pro-

duces a muscular contraction and
expansion of the lungs until life
was restored. Professor Poo clasms
that this Invention will save human
beings as well ns rabbits.

"Woolen mills arc n good thing to,
have In n family, so tho old-tim- e

people thought, for they had all the
material from the sheep to grow the
wool to the loom to weave it, nnd
the hoinc-nind- e nnd home-spu- n

goods wore well and kept people
"warm ns toast." The old folks are
gone, and the home-spu- n goods have
given place to woolen goods, and
woolen mills give us cotton and wool
mixtures that pnss for woolens. The
ndvnntngo with the Oregon manu-
factures is that they really give nil
wool goods, which should make
them sell well. Tho good people of
Albany aro to have the Rrownsville
machinery moved there, and will
soon be blessed with a woolen mill
of their own. When n state begins
to have success with manufactures
they always increase and grow in
capacity, if Oregon finds n market
for home-mad- e goods the business
will be apt to become a special Held
of cntcrpiise, and mills will become
larger as to capacity, as well as more
numerous. It will require quite a

number of them to use up tho twen-
ty million pounds of wool Oiegon
will soon produce. Oregonlan.

CAN MEN WUHN TO PLY?

Shall we mortals ever oe able to
fly?

Tho ordinary answer to this in
the minds of most people would be,
"Yes, when we enter into tho an
gcllc state."

This answer would hardly bo sat-

isfactory, however. It is an accept-

ed though melancholy fact that we
aro not all of us going to bo angels.
Consequently there Is n certain per-

centage of us who will never be
able to fly unless some nioie inline-- ,
dlato means than those adbidcd by
Joining the angelic throng be found.

Rut it is now claimed that such
means are at liuud.

A few weeks ago an adventurous
iieionaut succeeded In Hying n
couple of miles in tho suburbs of
New York with the aid of a huge
maehino that had wings, and that
seemed to uso them with consider-
able success. For something like a
generation tho inventor of this Hy-

ing machine had been at work
upon It, and bad been laughed at
because of it, as heartily as ever the
irrepressible Kcely, of motor fame,
was laughed at. Hut ho was a
Scotchman, who possessed true
Scotch tenacity. He stuck to his
Idea and dually had tho satisfaction
of seeing its great wings beat tho
air over Coney Island and carry
it a considerable distance before it
was thought well to let it rest.

Asa lcsult of this Micro has bodn

organized a company with n capital
of ?1 ,000,000, tho object of which Is
to educate the public in tho matter
of Hying and to supply the wings
that will bo necessary.

This practical exhibition of faith
In the fut tiro of tho Hying business
might well arouso discussion, and it
has. The Scotch Inventor's success
has created an impression. Ills Hy-

ing maejiine is cigar shaped, sonio
00 feet in length and 12 feet in

Its wings work exactly
llko those of a bird by tho aid of a
propollor, worked by electricity and
tho passenger in can led Just as the
ejglo carries Its prey. It Is a pecu-

liar atl'alr, but has been more suc-

cessful than any of its kind.
It Is certain this craze for Hying

has seized upon a good many peo-

ple lately, and that n good deal will
boheaidoflt In tho future. It Is

probablo that the would-b- o flyers
will go slow about tho matter, how-ove- r.

Tho ambitious ones are
walling until theio can bo no doubt
as to the reliability of their wings.
After that time the air will probably
bo tilled with all.sorts and conditions
of men.

in tho meantime the doughty
Scotchman, who is tho Inventor of
a machine (hat made the iccent
successful Hlglit tlrough the air, N
going right ahead and Is terribly in
earnest. He has worked nearly all
his life on his Invention, and now
backed as hols by a capitalized com-

pany, ho thinks ho seen succom
ahead, lie Is eonlldcnt that the
time when men will lloat through
tho air llko a bird, Is uppio.iohlng

The body of a man found lmn.lng
to a tree In Missouri had this at id
pinned to It: "1 die hccniifo I am
ton darned lanty to live. If the rent

of you feel as I do. you will lot me
hang heie until my bones drop of
their own accord."

A sliorlll In Georgia luitunlly at-

tached a railroad train by tunning
a chain through tho whoelw of the
engine and untuning It to tho tivek.
After a whllo hu vs convinced that
ho had no liicht to stop the I'nttod
State malls and the .train whs
allowed to pnxfed.

THE CAPITAL EVENING JCDHNAI.

Flo's Letter.
"Dear God: The baby jou brought u

Is awful nice and sweet,
Hut 'online) ou forgot his toofles

The poor little thing can't eat.
That's why I'm writing this letter,

A purpose to let you know.
Please come and finish the baby.

That's all. From Little Flo."
-1-1. K. Hexftml,

"SCRAPS."

It is proposed In England to ope-

rate dust and garbage caits by elec-

tric propulsion.
Robert Wllklus of Kasthampton

has a pot wluilo that follows him
about wherever he goes.

A printer's toast Woman the fair-

est work of creation. Tho edition
being cxtensive,let no man be with,
out a copy.

Tho Sccolo, a Milan newspaper, Is
publishing the Riblo in 210 half-
penny parts of eight pages each and
000 wood cuts.

A lady fixed the following letters
in the bottom of her Hour baneland
asked her husband to read them :

O I C U It M T.

This winter, the first time for
more than 30 years, no team has
crossed Sunapec lake, New Hamp-
shire, on the Ice.

Tho opposition party In Canada
propose to stand or fall with tho
policy of conciliation with the Uni-
ted States as its rallying cry.

A Dubuque (Iowa) man has just
shipped 1100 cats and 200 dogs to
Dakota, wheio tho animals aic
wanted to exterminate ground mice.

Fifty deaf mutes participated at a
ball at Cincinnati a few nights ago,
and danced and enjoyed themselves
as if they heard every stratn of the
music.

The essentials of a watering-plac- e

may bo illltemtlvcly summed up
thus: Sea, salt, sun. sand, shells,
shrimps, steamers, ships, sailors,
and shingle.

A Milwaukee breweiy bo.se has
his gallon of lntiger per day, and he
won't pull a iioiind If they try to
beat him out of his drink.

Tho papers on tho tarlfl", whose
publication Is provided for In Sena-
tor Allison's lcsolution, will fill

tlueo bulky volumes of 1000 pages
each.

Judge Stover of Kansas City re-

cently performed tho surpilslng feat
of hearing anil deciding four appli-
cations for divorce w ilhin six . min-
utes.

The first religious newspaper ever
issued was tho Herald of Gospel
Libel ty, which was published by
Ellas Smith, of Portsmouth, N. 1L,
In 1800.

Canadian pork packers and faun-el'- s

have petitioned the dominion
minister of customs to excludo fiom
the country hog products of the
United States.

Wedding rings wore used by the
ancients and put upon tho third
finger, because of a supposed con-

nection of a vein in that member
with tho' heart.

A big Rrahnia hen belonging to n
Raltlmoio man has -- distinguished
heiself by laying an egg that was al-

most tho si.o of n cherry and
weighed only "1 giains.

A London surgeon says that busi-

ness men who occupy olliees above
the third story get Highly alter n

few years, and uulyss making a
change, become mildly insane.

Guusaro now being madoso power-

ful that tho object which their mis-

siles aro Intended to strike will bo
out of sight. Consequently tho gun
can only bo directed by tho map.

A Toledo woman, who has twice
been d I voiced from tho saino man,
mnrr'ed him two weeks ago for tho
third time. Altogether sho has
been niairied six Mines to tlueo men.

Over in ICngland a gas meter has
been Invented whereby you drop a
coin In the slot and get ns much mis
as you pay for. A penny buys the
light of an ordinary burner for six
hours.

St. Louis has half ado4en or mine
professional clock winders. They
each have a list of timepieces which
they are to wind on certain dajs.
Ono of (hum says ho attends to 200
clocks a day.

A wondeiful lee cave, according
to the lluklma Herald, was discover
ed roeently noar Trout lake, Kllcki-- t

it county, W. T. It Is of great sine
but cannot lie cxploicd on account
of the lutoiisro cold.

A lino of .cable oars puling
through ln Sallo street tunnel In
Chicago Is to bo lighted by Inonndes-ceu- t

lamps as tho ears enter tho
tunnel, the cuncnt being thrown
out as daylight is again reached.

The clergyman In an English
town, having Hihllnhed the ban of
matrimony between (wo porMiiu,
was followed by theeloik, rwultujr
thu hymn beginning with thaee
words: "Mistaken soul, who dnwm
of boa von."

The greatest depth of the oeewn
of which, sounding have been taken
ts oil' the coast of Japan. The wa-

ter tt that joint UHe inIW deep,
and on Mk nullum ewu at that
enormous depth, truce of iinlniul
life have been found.

M C

Is

loice on k Market

This is the finest laying as well as the nearest to the

business center of any addition to the city.

'

. Winter Street
is opened through this plat ami on to North Salem thus opening the long closed space

between Capital and Liberty Streets. These lots lay
drainage and are free from

The Car
will be extended east on Center street and will pass within

s
245 MORES' BLOCK, Who

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL.

Boys and Girls.
I'll? yi'hool will open on tho tilth

ol September. Thoii.turh liuti no-

tion In the pi (in ii v mill
au.,mc.l

English Branches.
LATIN AND EDICTS OF MUSIC

-- In coiuio.- -

TERMS ami further Information may bo
hail on application to

UEV. F. It. POST.
Cor. Cliomckcta ami HtnteSts.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

Willamette University.
Moat suoCT'Msrul school of initio on the

noillnveueo.ist. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

Cuiir-o- s in

lJiuno, Oi'Run tUnnlng, Violin,Harmony, nricl Counter- -
point.

niuloniiison completion ot cnuiie.
Teacher: V: M. Farvlii, Finnltio I'.

.Toms, i;iU'o. Assistant, Lulu il. binltli,
Fiist torin begins Monday, September

3d, lbv. Send lor eiitnloguo, 1'orluitlier
iMitluulnru nddii'HH

Z.M.PARVIN,
Musical Dlieetor, Siilein, Oi.

UNIVERSITY
(tiiiauiitcsstiuUntb in

assical, Literary,

Normal, Business, Law,
AN'l)

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is t lioolile.tr laruost and leant expe-

nse Institution of luurnliiK In tho Ninth-we-

Sehool opens Hist Monday In Soptomber
Sand lor catalogue to

THUS. VAN" SCOY,
1'ioeldunt.

17: Salem, Orotfon.

l. 1J. RANKIN'S

Paint hop
Xo.UT)ll Ooiiiincivliil St.

lloiiKf ami Cnrrlntro l'rtlntiiitf,
Sign writing, Paper liniiBln.tr ami
decorating, Wall tinting ami

icoutetl In tho latest
stylo.

Exparioncod Workmen Employed.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call ami k'o ns bstoro yon lot your
work.

nurtifcui Arnlra SMrt.

Tlio beet salvo in tho world
bruins, soros, ulcers, salt rheum

fovvr soivs, tetter, chapped lmmk
chilblains, corns, aud all skin oriv
lions, and positively euros piles, oi
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or inouej
refunded. Price 25 cents ier box.
l'or salo v-- Dr. H. W. Cox.

owhm to uu-- 1 iuittuj ciinwia it u
Utmuult to iiv.t Our complex tott uutlour mlr iien. itiv uuiioyatl Uj rouftiucMof in. Ki ii ni. itf no, rto. If
DHini.l'-..i- i i plbMltu thkitooeaud
KiiHu m in ,:, i iu iblHg, h dMr and
I'MUtti) cmipU'Uuii ii b prrved

,.r.ui.a, tijcjpu.MHrrt.fc
Sold by 1), W. Mvthw . Cto,

now platted

Lots Ire Sow

gravel.

-- FOR SALE BY- -

Street

TO

alem Iaiid Co.,

WILLAMETTE

also have a large list of city

JOHN F.STRATTON& SON
impoitors and Wholesale dealers in

MIMICAL MEItClIANHIhK. New Yoik,
II and I'i Wallcer ist. John V. Strntton'H
t'elebratcd Hu si.in Gut Violin strings, the
riiipstln tho Woild.

II $BIb 5 w 1

fo ,TJU0IMA fJ

)iii niiaiauteii ii it dealer rtteHcs n
eoniplnlnt, (which he belle esto be honest)
domain musician to whom ho has fold
am of these stilnus, he is authoilzed by
us to gle lilni another stiliiB without
LhuiK'MindnU suc)i loss will bo madoKOod
by us to our customcis, witliout qulblile or
question. (IScw.uuot imitation.) 11e.ilei,
will pliaso send lor descriptive catalogue.
Trad supplied at low est price.

Thousands aienlllicted with diseases ol
tho Kidney and Urlnmy Organs, who Euf-l-

In silence, rather than make knoivn
their troubles. To all thono alllicted wo
cm oiler a safe and speedy remedy InOie-Ko- n

Kidney Tea, which is composed ot
licrbs, selected with j;ie.iteiio ' Oregon,
and warranted not to contain minerals ot
any kind. A few doses atlord Instant l.

Sold by T). W. Mathews & Co.

$50. HORSES. $50.

liunilied head of biood mnres nndOnojounghoiscs for sale. I'oity or fifty
colts epeclcd in tho spring Two lino
hoi-ses-

, Cljdoand l,ei"heon slock, weight
sKlecn andscentcen handled; ii ie been
with tho band for tho past threo jenis.
Original stock lioi.i tlio best quality ol
maies. t'oi iMitlculniMtiddics orsee

W. 1(. 11VAHFI,
w4t. Salem, Or.

Tho n OYHl S GUIDE is
KpWK isbuji Mreh and Sept.,

each year. It is an enoy-clopod- ia

ot UEOful infor-matio- n

for all who pur-chas- o

tho luxuries or the
necessities of life. Wo

can clotho you and furnish you with
nil tho nocossary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
oat, flsh, hunt, work, go to chmch,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
stylos and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fail
estimate of tho valuo of tho BUYBBB1
GUIDE, which will he sent upon
recoipt of 10 conts mj pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 MiohlRan Avenue, Chicago, 111,

CALIFORNIA! the

TOMStlljWOT

"L Q N OS "Sol .U Gll

SlH fc Ctruljr,?l tnrUWt3f.r9.g-- .

MlflNE MCDaowpyiin aw

and-

KvAi and all'oi'ds excellent

Line -

two blocks of this addition.

and farm landlfor'sale.

UiVTINQ IIOUS12S.

THE HOME RESTAURANT,

aing been fuinishcd for the especialH nt'toiiimodntlon of tho nubile, wo
lni tothoiittcntlonof tha the IIUNGlR"
mill slncnv ones to "dm Holno" beds. llCW
and c lean; good " tome" meals sen ed

times a d.ij. No Chinese in
the kill lien. Uleus a call and see for
jimiK If. m

TS. M. LAW, Proprietor.
(.oi. touttand High St., Salem, Or.

ALTON IvIA-Y-

"NEW RESTAURANT.

This gentleman has charge of the nt

foimeily known as i:MKHSON'S
old stand, wheio he Is prepared to serve
meals ut nil houis. Mealsaicts.

OI'KN DAY AND NIGHT.
Mvctnrc Rprvpil In nil st 1ns. Itnnrd for.

nislied to regular boarders, at 218 Commer
cial street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Northern Pacific- - Railroad

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO PAST TRAINS DAILY!
NO CHANGE OK CAUS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via
St. PAUL nnd MINNEAPOLIS.

Tho Northern Pacific railroad is the only
lino running Passenger trains, Second class
sleepers (free of chiuge) Luxurious Day
coacnos, I'uuman raiace wieeping Lars,
Palace Dinlug Cars, (meals 75c) from Port,
land to tho cast.

co that 3 our ticket read via the Northern
Pacific ralhoad and moid the

chaneoofcars.

l.e.io Portland nt 8 a.m. and 8:10 n. m
dully urilxo at Minneapolis or St. Paul nt
b.Ojp. in.

Pacific Division. Trains leave Front
and G street dally at 11:55 a. m, and 8:40
P. in ; Arrive nt Tacoma at 7:10 p m ana
1:'J0 n in nirivo Seattle ll.2oa m and9.35p m

Tluoueh Pullman Palace Hlecnlne Cars
elegant day coaches, finest palaco dining
cars between Portland, Tacoma and Seattle
uticct. ii.uiy service, a. u. uxiAiiuixtn
Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent, 121 First St., Cor,
Washington St., Poitland, Oregon.

Depot Coiner First and G Streets.

Land of Discoveries.

Those who have used it'"Your
reme--

dle ntc gllng satisfaction, and a cus
tomer wit hHronchltls says It is the only
lemedy that gives Instant relief.

SKiuti i.l x Covkii, Druggists,
Itiverslde, Cal."

" tho pleasure to informH,. )ou that jour Preparations are
iheetlngwitli large sales. Wo hear

Nothing but Praisafe'X
cnslon

NansC .uvt.s A Co., Druggists,
VlMillh, Cal."

That It will accomplish tho end desired
In olliiTectionsof thoThroatand Lungs
I J. ..,!)! :d y" nt only will not be
It WlllMithout It yourself, but will
lecommcnd It toothers, as thousands
hao done. who hao tried everything
else In villi. Money Is no object where

Ke.Vid RSConvnceYou
tiifliiiKtsumofoue dollar can purchase
a reiniHiy inai win hianu ueiween you
and one of the most dreaded of human
Ills.

Clrcularesent free, containing detailed
descriptions,

SANTA ABIE

Is prepared only by the ABIETINE
MKDICAL CO., Orovllle, Cnl.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D, W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,
i

106 State St.. Salem, Or
SNELL, HI ITSHU & WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot,

m

TKANSrOKTATlON.

TH YA0UINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. VH5 miles shorter, 20 hours
lesstimethon by nny other loute. First
clasM through pasRcncr nnd freight line
from Portland nnd nil points in the 'Wi-
llamette vnllev to and from Sau Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays):
l.cve Albany - 1:00 PitLpncCornlIis ....... -- 1:40 PM
Arrivo Yaquina ....... 6:30 PM
Leave Ynquina ...... -- 0:15 AM
Leave Connllls 10:33 AM
Arrio Albany 11:10 AM

O. A C. trains connect at Albany and
Corvnllls.

The nbove trains connect nt YAQUINA
with tho Oregon Development Cors Line
jfSton'.ishlps between laqulna and San
Francisco.

SAILING HATES.

STEAMERS, FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Willamette Vnlley, ..Thursday Dee 6.
Willamette Valley Monday " 17.
Willamette Valley Sunday 30.

SrEAMEUS. FROM TAQTJINA.

Willamette Valley Wednesday Dec.12
Willamette Valley Monday " 21

This company reserves the right to
hangc sailing dates without notice.
N. Ii. Passengers from Portland and all

Willamette Valley points can inako close
connection with tho trains of the
YAQUINA rtOUTE nt Albany orCorvalllu,
and if destined to San Francisco, should
arrange to arrive nt Yaquina the evening
before date of sailing.

I'aengrr anil Freight Rates Always the
howest. For lnlormatlon apply to Messrs
liULMAN & Co., Freight nnd Ticket
Agents 200 nnd 202 Front St., Portland, Or.,
or to

C.C. HOGUE, Ac't Gcn'l Frt, &
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific R. It. Co.,

Corvallis, Or.
O II. IIASWELL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; &

rass, Agi. uregon ijeveiopmeni
Co., 304 Montgomery st.;

San Francisco, Cal

TIME TAULK RIVER DIVISION.
The elegantly equipped steamboats, "Wm

AI. Hoag, Capt. Geo. Itaabe; the N. 8.
Hentley, Capt. J.Zl Coulter, the Three
Sisters, Capt. W. P. Short; are in servlco
for passenger nnd freight traffic between
Corvallis and Portland nnd intermediate
points, making three round trips each
week as follows:

NOHTII HOUND Leaves Corvallis Mon-da- y,

Wcdnesdny and Friday at 8 a. m.
Arrives nt Salem Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at3 p. m. Leaves Salem Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 0 a. m. Arrives
nt Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day st p. m.

SOUTH IiOUND Leaves Portland Mon-da-

Wednesday find Friday at 0 n. m.
An lvcs nt Salem Monday, Wednesday nnd
'Friday at 7:15 p. in. Leaves Salem Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 0 n. m.
Armes nt Corvnllls Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday at 3:30 n. n.

For fiolghtanii passenger rntes npply to
the captains nnd pursers of the respective
boats, or to W. M. Darling, ngent, 200 nnd
202 Front street, Portland; Gilbert Bros,
agents, Salem; I. M. Adair, ngent, Albany
C. A. Mlller.ngent, Corvillis; or to the gen-
eral freight nnd passenger ngent, Corvnllls.

O. & C. trains connect nt Albany and
Corvnllls

F, AV. BO WEN, Superintendent.
Wm. HOAG. General Manager.

to

--VIA-

Soutlifira Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time between Salem anil San Francisco
TMrty-sl- i Hours.

CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TRAIN BtTN DAILY.
BETWEEN PORTLAFD AND S. F.

South. North.
4.00 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:45 a. m.
0:41 p. in. Lv. Salem Lv. I 7:53 a. m.
7:45 a. m. Ar. San Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. m.

LOCAL PASSENGER TRAIN ( DAILY T

SUNDAY).

8:00 a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. J 3:45 p. m.
11:10 a. m Lv. Salem Lv. 12:52 p. m.
2:40 p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. 9.00 a. m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation of second class
passengers attached to express trains.

The S. P. compnny's ferry makes con
nection with all the regular trains on th
East Side Division from footol F stree
Portland.

lYest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT 8PNDAY).

7:30 a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I 6720 p. inT
12.25 p. m. I Ar. Corvnllls Lv. 1:30 p. m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect wlttt
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Through tickets to all points south and
east via California
EXPRE33 TltAIN (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

4.50 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I n, m.
8:00 p. in. Ar.McMlnnvllleLv. 5:45 a.m.

Through Tickets
To nil points

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

California.
For full information regarding rates,

mnps, etc., npply to the Company's agent,
aiem, uregon.

E. P. HOGEKS, Asut, G. F. and Pass. Ac't.
R. KOEHLEH. Manager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
Columbia River Route.'

.Trains for the east leave Portland at 10:4$

a m and 2 p m dully. Tie cts to nnd from j

Dnucinni Doinis in iik umieamaies.uin
adn and Europe. m

ELEGANT TULMANN PALACi CARS

Emigrant Sleeping Cars run throug'fonj
express tiling to

OMAHA
COUNCIL BLLFF

anil ST. PAD! I

Free of Charge and Wit on Change.
Connections nt Portland forBan Fra& I
Cisco and Puget Bound points.

Vnp 1 llrf llAr nnrtlrtnlnra InnnlM nf I. A.!
Manning, agent of the company, SMSj

commercial sireei, eaiem- - uieeun. u-- i

a. xj. jiuxwen, u. i'. iB t. V rii
A. L. MAXWELL, G. P. T A

H. K0LC0MB Gtteral M.nager,

XT P. WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHED I
Mj . and IVjtfwrltor Copyist, WUlmsl
repons oi irmw, etc.; copying on "jiwrlteraeetimteiy and neatly done. OOJaJ
wmi i. a. .Manning, uommerciai aut v
MUim, .IKK JUlllIf iiiucb.


